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STUDl-:NT BODY DANCI!: 
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ijMAkT Gl'M . MON AT it STUDENT LIFE • SCHOOL OISMISSEO ... .. , FOR -f,'fUOAY ,\ ~~ T~ 
R•l> ... rlp!l<>II l\•1 1', . I .U,O i- f "" T 
l ,Ol/ 1._, t ·T ,UI , ,1t :1/\t:111J ,\\ •, U<"l'O H• :n ::-~, I W~I . 
s HE c TI o N or DR. GREAVEUAKF.s 1F ACUl TY ra RMS s rn □ ENT eo □vu A s MEET A  A. w. s. ro GIVE PRO-CONVENTION o F CA □ ET OfflCEAS ;~~{M~~iGsl OR ANIZATION □ANCE IN GYM. COllEG°E OCT. ~1 ='~~~ffot~~ U. Lt BRINGS 
IN NEAR ruTUR[ .,..,.,, ,,,;.;;;;;;.-,, ""''~ Will Function as Local MlJN □AY !Well Balanc; d-P rogram '·""' O••~•ffl"'"' •' APPi[ HOll□AY 
~ll~r~\::!.tiiv~'R~~"n/ ~  ~f Yi-f :iordG~r gc -- ~rr~nit~' ~ce~inf: to ~t~"~di::·1cTOnsf.f:t Rtad- (JI] 
Six Men Listed As Pos- "' 01..,,,~ 11~~ ,eacbh•~ or · 1 - ~e res. Stu~ent s Without Cards a{ E,~gir\~ ri!;'~uilJ. ni ~,,.r.;,:;-;:;;-;:;-;1~n, 11o.i, 1.,. Convention To Convene 
si?I\tic s :o r ~~f!!1~~ ::;;;,~~~;::. : :,:;t~ .J ;;,"l~t :t ur ';~:•1--;.~•'.:;.,:: .. :::; 1~~1;~;'.'.''::• \~\1~\n~s~iO~l~arfV~s!~! ing !:~ ;~.'.,~11;':, ~~;~u .~~11::\~ar'!. :. ~4 ~~~t 2~a~e in .. ~ct it-
~,' o'.'T. c~ Enro llment ~,.r;·t:/:1.=:; .. :~i'·~~l~;~: 0~: :~ :::::;:::~." 1 .. ~11.~ ;~~n.:i \.►::· ~;) Orchestra fo Be Em- Th~ l"t•h ~~ ~den ... .-m ll•;~u::1:·or.:!:~ :':tt"\;;: tb; '"'" wS1 Att~ni .~ &d~ y 
Cadets To Drill Three ~;,'::;._•~r;:~·;; ::i ; ... :::::J-:~~t~'! . : ::~;r " \ :!7n:~:::,;,: th , i,.,.h ployed -- ~;:~ 1-:•1:~:i:::,i t;;:n"O:: .. ::: ~.. r  ..,!.;, .. ~.-=~a.~r~~~~;~~ :1: 1:••;. Better Citizenship ls 
g~1~if~ tttil~¥~1i~~1i1~1~1~i1r~:Ft ;f  2i  
:.b11:t·:~,!~:1:::~::. 01:1:!' :~ ' ~ :: :.~: : : ·:~~ 1!!:~"n•dta;i':r:; :::1 ~l·:~111·:~:.. ►;!~-::.1::·;;e•:''i::: WllwH··..'.'~~-  ~mploy~. wrll b• aue,·d "_romm of P•~·· wll1 ormer Aggie Speaks ~\:1:a~~.~;.~:·:!.:0~=~~().ot . 11: : 
::.: 1:~0tn.~:;:n ~:i,::,~~ : ::: ~!~ :!:it:;e~~~;ot;:::::m~~~~ ~1.r..::r .;un1~,·:;::7!:""bt~:~ ... :1~ Character Tests Out-::n::::.:·,·::: , .. ~b: .. ~:1 .... ~0r.'.: To Student Body =~I;;_ ~·t.1: . ~1::--~~I~~;;.~:~ 
,·rr,l<>D, .w- ft~~. Wcodtll llud i ~. k,•bl•dl•eu,.,.. l?I TIie oYu .- h~h,i. •l "hlrb .....,i,1"no• .,f ln!~r.,.l,ld 1h, Li ed B ff R Blood d•r" •• ··~":'"• to Stc,rttatf Smltb llo• nl t••"hp,.. I•• .., .. .,,1,,,, of th• 
~:~t!,.'\~~~ ~;;11• ►;b~~ h:r0~:~~~ ~;; :?E~7:t:~1:: :-:::~~~i turbln~ •of~~ :111 ~ ~t1m1<~1 D _ Y_ • , ;:;:~;,:;.";;,\'!-::I~;;:;•1::~::7.:•'.  •':ten:;"d~l(~r~:e ~~~':" t; j ;;,:1~=•~,d;·:duu;•;:o~;!r ,:~=~•;i:~ 
dr11I lbe n,u • fr.- "'01"(1 tlNes be- r, ulno•I•. Ul oi..- 0..,, are u·•U• Hatti e ~1ernll Electe d Nin e T l"<ls Are Gh ·en · Jnd h ·id• 1~n<1 J-"r0t1h ~~da lly Emph.L«iu ·d r n,or .. 11"11 11-·41•" 0• 11•·• Lloth i••r 
, .... h~ ~~~~:i-:\~;1~i ;111, ntltl•d t hr ou~h dlrec,t Nint•d or Vice• Pr es. of Junior s ual 11hould Condutt S~lf EHm• - _ _.. -- --- 11•·· ln>flll&h-~--•·I• In ron•ld~r lb• 
T bl• ,·or th~~-' 11 • ,,.orke,I tn tll rou•b the tnterrenllon of tno«ti, . M" • 11,111~ l!errm "·'" rh.,.,n inatlon lo De t erminl" Hi s Va lu e Flor ence Cra nn ey Elect- A • 1• triodllto 11• ..-er~ rnio~I. In ;~:""""' ini..r , •t• nd 1•rubl•m~ or 
LAST HURS. RALLY I"'"""'~'"'•""'"' •. .,,'"" <rom -"" ·, t""" W '''"""" °''''·"· , •••, '"""""'" ''" "'"""" ,,,,., • '"'""'"" "'' <•• <>• ~"'",.!"""" •• "-,.,,; . ,., ;,. ,;,.:"tDEBATING SEMINAR 
HIGHLY succ~FUL I ;,;;:;:~i;:::n~I:~;;~ r.-~~  :::u:i: 1~·~ :"i;~::~1~1 · :\ ;l;;,i,:~~:-~.:.:\' :I~: r k"~i' 11"' -~bb~th d•l :~',':~f~··:::,a:~: · ~::~;:...:111: i. :r~i"I ····;~~~:~!:~t~::"',,1:,. :~I. t· ... BE ING CONDUCTE01 
I '·"'''"'"'"'""'"""ru"' C hp • p• 11:!~ 11,t"nhd ~~1;:dl'~u\~~-~~ Tw ·o More Chances To 110·,11:1.~_·h,",.'.'",".,'.~1:.".',.•hl,•"'",·,,".' .• '. as r1ze of 1fteen Do}- 1 0i : e•~ li1:
1
i~t ~~ba?:~ rl~n;~~ 
ManJ T own.--1>f'Opll' in Allt n • n, . rn . ,. . \\ill I~ (.: in, n: :-,.:,;t Thul"l'I. 
~'" tt Win a Book and a Place ;,:·:::,;·:· '"'' · ·· •· "" '"" " Jars Offered For Best , "'"'" .. ,,.., 
,.'.,.;;:'.'':',.:;:,:~ . .'~:·, ;•:·:, ';;; On St d t L"f St ff l : :: : ;.::::,:";;::'-:-.::-~:::.:.' Verses For March Sonq :.:,··.:.:,\ .. :·;.·,:· '"" ,,;;; 
~;7,~::~::1•:; ,; •1.~1,:'.;;.~::.E~::~:::!~18rn 1 ~n-\·rn .\i oPFN~ csen 1. _e a j ;;'.'":/7~ .. "~ :'.1:11"'.',; :~ .. '\'~11~::'.::~:."~ .. lLand r · j ll,\NI) Dt:~1:: s :-1-:~o 1 ~-~·"· ~-1~ ••• ~.;'.:1:,:b1:, 1:, .. ~1~,:::· .. ,11 
rd UUI lu hid 11 .. , 1,1_ bh •t 1<tun·· au ' FOit , i•1 .,\( ;'t .~ ON ~T.\vj,:. Prof. W1U1am Peterson "') ""'""'""11). . scape A ch1tect of •·on l' EP l' Y )l,\l{ C ll S ON( ;; j 11., ~ •rh,t "" ,111111 lft• '"-' •. !IH , .. ~ 
r,·,olr Tl••· ~ .. 11,i:•· . .. d l.<,OU hi~~ IIEt:I N IN ,\ c T1~·1Tit::S ny ' A . u I r :'" l •111•1•111• hom,· ln<1:l<lt )~ • 1 College Aids Moveritent Sl"IIMIT WOl!DS 0:-1.r '•'KUl"r ,h·h•t•·• .... ,t,,elJ, .. 1 "I~"' T!lfl 
::~.~; ...;·:t ~·: .. ~:1'.:"'~,;:·:-,:.~:1 ~ ~ r: WHITING. Hams nusua , :: JI ·.~.·;:::::t · ~ :,1.~.:::,•I~~.. . . . l \ tA•b prt~•10 ,. Off,·r~,1 I :·::::\:·:::::.••ra~'·;~~'.~,.;:"; •/"~ Ot 
::;:.:::: ... " '"'""·•~·· ..... '" .... :::.::;::;~;-;;:::;;•.:~::·:. •~,'.'; Recognition '·~;, """"""""""" ....... ,,"' To Beautify C11les :·:::::.,:., .;';•·•.:;;;":::··.'.·; :t;:,:;," • ; ., ........ · : ., ::. ::: , 
,,~~'llf i~ ;~i{t;;,t{tt:i~i ;:;~Jii·tit !f!~:~!Ji~ll 
~\.~;'.~~ff:f ;,;t~.. ;:;1;:~~;~~g:~}f::, \: l:r:i:\ i :l:::tf~::~'..tff I Send s: L T~ Fri;;;~s _By ::~~:.:.~j::~:t;:;~::~~~~·.f =1' lf ~ '.:~;~ ;r i:t;:, i ; ::f;T::;;IF:::\~?f{ 
;;r ~·/~~i't:;::a;~ :\ ;~~h~~;~: ~:::: ,:~ 11 .. ~:;,:-::":;:'.: ~".:f,~=.:~: ::::: :1'i".: ;~ "hkb • 1·-·~ I~ :,;,. Paying Subscnphon "" I l C Jlfle•~III •ro111 .. o1,tu111n~tr• ru~b;~:u,:•~~.;'r. -~~thn·:...;: -- ~In,. i"!f•:; a •~l~f!Jld 01'!>0•1>&11IH 
i~~Ii~~~!II~ I ltti~!tt;if~!i~lii~iJil ! j !~:~1iti1: 
FROSH OW LOYALITYTOTIRADITION ;; ·~:::;·:::.::--;:"::::;.:.,;,"'::::· :;,:··".,:·;; ;,,;',;;,::':' ,;'"'.:::' "':.:.::':._";'.'."._ · . . -
:f.t'.~:§.Z~t~1;:£{lJ§:;:: ft~ 'f~0J??i~ :[ t~:1!~i ~~;.;,'.;;~'.:r;, .. ,
• 0t al 11~ All ,,, .. b11111n .... h"lllln~ .. .., •h•t tb~ nu ... Lor .. ,,arm,., ... ·II '""Uo,t, .... , .... ,~,,eit ,n,.. ,ulh! ,·•vf) ... ,, k , Thl• ,1,r,,.. •Ill ,.., NnJ u~•Nl 11n,1 ... <hrcN un .u ... ,.. ... ,-,1 ,~ ... h ~,·pt 1· 11:t l>t' \I \ll v1,t;,< .\\I• 
IO • u r · -· .-.i,. .. .. ,i. \br, .,.,, ,n ... ~~ .... •• r l(U) ,i.tor,..,~ ''"I •·~ · '"WIIMI lllSI:-. ► ....... llT\l"t• th .... ,, .... of ib~ l)~d~II rll) Kh<>OL,.ner ,,~ 1•.,1•u1s 
:~:: !~\::~~•:,t:., :::,~"~•t,! = ~~:..::. "u •:~: ,.,~.,J•,:~"• ':~! ./,r~°''."::7,.'::1r,:~7:;u:•:•,•~~i.:'.1:,:~i n,. l"'t•-.,,, :u,.~:-;.~ Pr<I'"" :.7;;,~,.::.i..;i:~~h•o::;.0~1~11~, ~11::~;1 1~~::..;;:.t;!~:;1~\,....,. .• 1) ••K-...-.1 -- ~ : ::;•::.·~~"~ :: "':'.!:n1.,./:'; 
, i- ·- "" ''" 1H ,.~ .... ,,rll) ,1 ... , ~.-.. .,,115 "' ,_,. ,,, 1-,,,·, ,, 11°11,d '" . ..... oi.d lll .,.,. ,If •h•i '"•· 11., Nl• d '" •<lur•oto11 l• •Oh), , t ',i,lk-ct ,·ff<llt •111 , ... ~ranh-d lo.· for .... R't11r11.J I<> •• , d~~ .. r.~r ••-, ~ .... , •-"' ..... ' ........... loo ,.~ •• 1,, 
~;::,: ~-=:~;:~;t.=b,:~ •:~.,"I'.:~, :. •• :~~•~',:: .;,:?:: •;:_,,;~•w:: !'.~~::!,,r..::••:~:•:l •::,:! ~t~UJ•••t.\>L~; '11·•,.,'~,:·n r.,:~no;~M•!•'"'"" ) I :~~~~•::;t:•~ .. ~HI n.,fl Th~~ K l~I~~~ 1;,~.~::;~ •:~;::.:~~; '.:7.:':~ :~r'.::~:~:•:-.~~. ,u• •n•~• 
ST( J DENT -- ----- ---Let Your Appearance -------------, , You in School ; 
l•1 ""rk!nl( '"":, ,olutfon or 1h1•[r,=== =====a=:== = ======;i 
voT:t;.uifxxio. 
\\ ' Ell:\ ' ES l>.-\Y. 
pr<1!1l,-11, Ir, !h,· rl<·l.J or Mo;h.-r ,.,1,.,.,, 
11"11 Ill n,,1, .11,d th,· t.11 la hid, 
,,r,,,,. 
FIFTF.F.'.\ ' 1w,1 ,1:u,• l11•11tu1h,. "•r•u r,,,. 
1)O 1.1 .. \IIS OFF El ti':ll lb,·1h un,h•r•tuu,lfuo; .,r "l"" ,·a,•h 
We bt lif.'l<' .l llOlic., dt '10\d of faction,-, di11uek or!loci:i l or-
o f ,-ii:nt 'd e d i to ri :ils. :J,.itl Ju 11, .. ,.,,,,,, ... 11011. lH ·. W:,ula ,,; . .,,,.,c:::.~::·;:·" ::.~:: ~1'""('.'/':;',\s .. u. \Ve Always 
-=========:::;::,======;::;:;:;;;. ~ ,11 "l"·•k in ,1 ... MIi•~· ~"" hl)'h "''"""'"r,• 1,r..-!,l.-nl, ~.-,.,. ,,.,,J,, '" .\ur>reciate Stud ent 
\ S ,n; .\BE OH ,\S Tlllh WOl "l.lJ 11 . .\\'t : l '!-l 1::·:•~:::,•~~~
1
':'.,,T:::1 .':::::;.i:;;~::'."::~: ;::::.:r;•~:,1::" ;.,:~1 :10" i!J,,•r '" 1' "" Ot·ni ;i·irt~~ I.TY 
I:< it :l fad thnt thl' L'. A . {', j,. liu t :1 ,;ecoJU ! ratr :<('h()O] i111 !,n,·"" ,·oll, ·v•· ,l~i,,onu,·n1. Thi• 1~ dl'hH r:nll," ,l,•llFhl<·•l 1h · ~, .. ,1,,,,_ H.,fr ('11Ul10I: an,l l'h,,,·J11r 
f-~:~~~~::(,;~::/i::i:~?i:i:~C~::.:,~~~g.'::1::i~~l:f mi ~:f · :;:t~;; if \ :!)j it:}.: t.F t'.~/t · i:{{;}'.! '.}f if.< ?:::.\\  "·· ·:i::(:~':{:It:}l!.:!~··· .... 
::;:::£•::t~;:;:( ;.'.; ;~;);:'\.";::'.:•;:;:'.:~~f::::~'.::~•;t;:\::~~'':'. 1 ; ;:·;;•;.:::: '. : :::_ :::::',. '.::::·::,:·:;:":,:'~;;::"'""~I/.:?!:(:;:;::::::::}; ll(} '.(:Fl;),&tEr, 
::::i!ii::{))[)j{:j:;~;:~\i2:~{['~Ji~!QP;];~,f::i:,;;~, ;::}  ~\ iT!\I;:_(:/i/:.:/:ii) :·;o:·,;~;;i~-', .. ; ~',:t;:,
0
, ;-: =C=l=T=Y=D=R=U=G=::-; 
lir,n of lhl• r<•:<nlts '11' Siuurcla~ ·s i::1me~ i~ a typical cxamplt: of COMPANY 
Uwir stat,• polki"~ TWO .\IOIU\ ~o' Jl~~-~--~·r._.\S IIOO" ,",,','",,','.'~,',;,•,;,•,.~:n,,,',','.," .... ~,:,," .. ',~h,,' .• '",',,' •,•.•,,,:/,',.', ,', \\",, r!o not l1'1Jl1• to ol• tain di~tintti()n through nt:wspaJ)-('1· talk " l'HE SC'l!ll' TIO.'i 
THE NEW SAN TOX SCIENTIFI C 
- TOOTH BHUSH-
l' lt·an s :111 th t.' S urfa( ·e nf EH r., T oo th a nd l' i::,w l ra !es 
Small Optnin ~~ ll e \\\ tt n T ee th. 
l 'ricl' 50(' 
PllE SCRIPTJO;<,; DRU(: CO~IPA NY 
··W, • ,\r e 11,•rt.> ln~t:ne·· 
11 \\ c-.t l'<·nl er 
8 1'E('I.\I. l'rl:J(' ES ,\J.\l)E ro FH .\T S ,\ :,; I) SORORITIE S O.'/ 
A LL Ol' H .\IE ,\T S , :,;n <awn :nn:s. 
\\' c, d<·]i\'er t:• t.'r~ mo r n ing- if or ders an· in hy ~ ::10 \ , .\I. ~o 
rm,·t ·an g i,c ·) nu ht·tt e r :.:oods and nwre hone><t ,tr,i,·1. •'l' h:111 
BENSONS MARlrnT 
l'hm ll' 2.;:; 11.; ~- \l a in it 
COME EARLY 
Dn ) OU rea lize its j ust::! m...,n lh>< 'till l'hri-.trn:i .. -.'? 
We ar l',L:'i•in ;.: 10 pel'ct· n l off on all pnrlr:1its t h roui;:-h ~OH ,'rll· 
her 10 ind uce tarl~ -.illinz-. and :1n,iG the .\m;,-. rush. 
12 l'ortrai\-. Sol,e 11 (;jfl l'ruhfom,., , 
.\lakt: :in :11111oint nw nl \uda.,. 
""" !,2!~.~.~:~.~ Photo Sh~!L ,,. , 
_J 
~l{J,~;;}~\[~~~!t~f ~t~~;l ;{f ~ !t:~§~I\.}:'.: r:~;=~:~I Eli::::1·~:i:;•, 
Judgmj,! trom tht• n•,;cnl pnltl:Ms t,,min g int o OUI' off ie<!, ~- t·,,,.•,,, "'UI "'"r, · lh;,t1" "'"""'••rSophs To Enfor ce I Smiths 1! 
;;;{~~i}i~l~ll{~~i~~t~f iI!i ti•t:~~~ r::; \"i i I~ i! -,:;:;;:\~::,_,:  
:·:.r~:-:,~ :'i',',. !1:/,'':,'::.~·· h1w 11,.,, •·II r V" H t PRESRYTERL\~ ('lfl'RCI I 
l· BES II \ IE ;\' CO.\H' I.Y \\JT/1 THAO IT IO,'\ ,1,.,,.f;",. tw n,1· : • uppman : l'\\Tl'E:-i )OI 
~[tf lt1lf i~l~i~t~::~;;}ii:):i ··~i~iii;:;,, l~;i; ;; ..!,~~'.:::~..  ,,,.,· :~:::~, 
1,,_nd upp,·r da~~men ,1,,,,,~. 1.,,:.,,, 11 
1 
Wing Lee 
;<,;OODLF:8 A ND 
f'IIOJ' Sll EY 
Ra y & Harvey 
Cafe & Lun ch Room 
\l'A FF Ll •:s 
Quiel , SC'r \' it·C' :rnd .\lodcrat<· l' rires 
Hirsh Wickwire 
Clothes 
1'hc Finc~t or 
C LOTHJNG 
Readr to Wen;· 
FOil 
i\lcn and Yotml!" 
Men 
I! UNIJ[ffTffE ·r ~[ SOCIETY . )I Mention Service rroes: 
,,.,, , ... ;;-;;--;;;.,._ ... .  ,.j """•'' - , .•.. '""'"""· ""''""'·'" .,, .. Valtible Demonstrafutl· I ""nd • • '" ••u ntl lh" ~I~ ru•h 1>aro. .,,.,.,.,1. ~nlt>tlalnl'd •• ■ n lnrMm and .\lro. I.oh ll •>b&II .,..,,rt ll•••n ~1orly-t<t, ·t n Thcu"1tnd 'l 'oriitrl ' \lu.-elll ■ ir :;;;;;;;;; l'nt• . ,o : J 1 •l " l•••t ~•""1" tunrh,·on In ,1,,. 1"° Ha11r1 1n ..,r,rn, UJ;hl r,fn--hn,~n••· of Sl• le ft ttth ·fil ln i lnK'flOn ll, 
Heit,Much. 
Kodak Pictdtes 
:~~~i;itf 51:~~ii:~ilf ti· 
n,oll<>n. S""'' "'' °' countlu ru ry• ll enp niufh picture s I~ ri1rht-}o u'II keep )Our 
Kocfak hUS)' •·ciiC\;n,1(' th e ~nutirul ~, nu ) OU 
t'nJor 0:nd all the !Un you hMt. 
S top 111 our Kocfak tO llnltr and l,•t u,< iohO" ' 
yoli ju !<I how"""." piclurt--m:,king Is. 
W, h~~~ many '-"" ak m••t•I•. th r t•h<" 
rou,.•m i.,u111"•"'rr"" 
!Coll,ik.t Ra11g1t from 1 6 50 u1, 
Cardon Jewelry Co. 
41 M1dri Slr1t~I 
Establish ed 1872 
You owe one to YoursPlf 
ll" ' H•U <Ht ,-,,,q!,-r,,1 ,!,. '"·''' d,.m., ,., ,>! • 
11<•n. hlr I) rr " rn,·r '" n,11,-~-.-,,.J 1 ,, u, ,urr l,lr' 
A,l , ,a upp,·r d, .. nL,r1 "h" u-.·, ,,.,r, a1nl ~, '" 
C"'<" 1•~• "" ' 'r ,,.·,,,t,1,. I'"'"'<" 
\ u,I hr,r ,r,- " ' rr,,on, 1d>\ ,,, 
1hr Item, .. ,, l'urt"h',· 
!',,..,-, , •m1>ir,,· ",i, ,.,,., ~• n 
,,..,, .. ,,' ' 
,·tu,' , i,,.,.,, 
I,,, l"••mri,1 
!!EMIN GTON TYPF.ll'lll'l'El l CO. 
:;9 f::i,- t Fir,-t :O-outh :0-trt't't 
S.'111 L:tkt ( ' it~. I t;ih 
Rem.ington Portable 









on ' YEARS RE-
MA INING TENN IS 
1MA'l'U IES 
Utah Aggie Gridders Show Denver U.Who's Who 
AGGIE wARRmRs T ouNcE T[NNIS rnuAN[rJMEx,cANATHELEncslwA[STllNG I  1FARMERs MEET FARMERS 1N 
DENVER U. ELEVEN 16-0 IN M~K[5_i~~GA[55,:~i;t:::;Ij/:~:::~,::.:;~ Gr!_[[GINS i CONTEST OF CONFERENCE WIDE 
FIRST OF COLORADO BATTLES 11~~~:~t~:::~tt~· G~ --:::~: : :·:[i0i  .. ::· , .... 
1
c~rip~1!i ~~!~fe~ ; . IMPORTANCE IN COL: SATURDAY 
Blue Swca tcrcd War r iors Show Pa rson Team -- I "' ~"" "'"-'"'" '"  ,.,,. p . ·'bTt' . 1Game Will Decide Aggi e Possi b1iil1es For Con-
Daz zlin g Array of Footba ll Brain s And Tbf ,~u l•·•ml• tourn,Hn,·nt ,.l,kbl • • • • • OSS I t I JCS fc JI O f l\1 t T h ·1r 
Strategy - Mark s Aggies As 1"·~· '1"' 1~_""'"''.,."' ""'"' "'" ,.,. ,,,;"'" """"'" ~'" '" ,.,,. I ,., .. ,., .,.;;-;;-;;;;-; .• , .•• , .. , rcnccG·u~~ir~Hi s~~ .. : or'n °~1 c " mg 




lh 1,, + 
1s., E ,·01.u;,;1 :<T\1:·rui. 
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